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The doors of your soul are open on others and theirs on
you. Simply to be in this world whatever you ate, is to exert
an influence .an influence, too, compared with which mere
language and persuasion arc feeble, Hoi ace Bushnell,

LOT THE GOOD WORK GO ON.

Excepting only the "Kill Kuhio" crowd in which Thurston
(locks by himself, the manly statement of Delegate Kuhio in
outl'ning his attitude on the situation as it stands today is ac-

cepted with great satisfaction.
It now remains to continue the good work of eliminating

strife and thus strengthening the party. This must be done
for the community good, not in the interests of any person
or faction.

As the Bulletin has frequently stated, it is absolute
nonsense, worse than folly indeed, for an aggregation of oth-

erwise strong and intelligent people to be indulging in a bitter,
wasteful, factional war, when there is so much to be done,
the performance of wh'ch calls for the exercise of loyal com-
munity spirit and common sense.

Mr. W. 0. Smith has put it appropriately when he says
that and self-contr- ol in handling our public
affairs is of far more importance than any individual or any
office.

Let us have the peace that assures progress. The good
work has been well begun. Let the good work go on.

Wliu In Tliuruton that ho should Ing, la nut a whit Iobs disgraceful ur
rem any mini nut n( the llepublic-a- injurious to the (.(immunity welfare
party. I - - ' rz

"

They may dissolve the Sugar Trust
If they pleuse That does not change
the world's price of sugar

net together gentlemen. 1'resldenl
Tuft Is ahle to pass upon the merits
ol tho issues raised In the charges
made against fiovornor 1're.ir I

' True to the character of dynamite,
" the Hare hack of the McNamara trial

la ripping things vvldo open And the
country ma thank the Lord that it
In so.

Harping on the "Kill Kuhio" Idea
hy the morning paper Ii.ih the usual
result of making friends for the Dele-- ,
gale and making tho folly or Thurs-
ton's advice more ohlntis

When It tomes to forming repub-

lics and doing it with the leasVnmount
of bloodshed, the Chinese who were

t thought to bo liupotsiblo for such
work, have set a world puce

Mr. W. O Smith Is right
is the issue And a commun-

ity lias no capacity for selt-g- o em-

inent when Its people show a lack of
roulf stnfi t nil til 111 ii tarliuii f Hull ilHill .UIIllU l II IIUIU " lltll IllktIUIIUI

lam Is folly.

Congressman Kent has probably de-

cided to refrain from further sen Ice

t In Congress lieciui.se he can't stand It

to spend a winter In Washington when
Congress does nothing but talk Kent
la a'tnau of notion

Keep the town clean and there'B no
doubt of the number of tourists that

lively
around., Hut don't forget that clean -

llness and constant vigilance nre the
prlce-'o- Increased business.

Why doesn't Thurston, when attack -

when be went down on his knees to
apologise tho for tho tit- -

teriy disgraceful nssatilts of his pi- -

per. What organ Is now preach -

"Thai man Meliltabol
i

,'n.lot or foieslght" said Farmer Corn-tosse- l,

"He looked kind of worried an'
h' Beared at tho weddln'," replied Ills
'iwlfe. -- - ,

i "That's what in.il os 'mo think ho
foresight."

inn uliilln ruler.
luj of a 'girl,
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If community welfare Is the
consldeiulloli, there should he no dlill- -

cully In Betting together for the llm
Illation of local sources of friction
while the Administration In Washing- -
(0 settling the questions that have
i,,,,,,, r1,.,i lHw,.ell t, Dolcgntn nd
(IL (jovernor

.

GROWING EXPORTS OF

AUTOMOBILES FROM

THE JJNITED STATES.

Over 20 million dollars' worth of
aulomobilis were exported from the
United States In the calendar year
I'Jll, or 20 times ns much us u decude
ago. The exports to foicign coun
tries last )enr, Including tires and
other parts, were valued at $2I,C3G,CG1

and the shipments to the American
Teiritorlos, Hawaii,

I'orto Itlco, ulid Alaska, Jl.S43,lGr..
Ten j ears ago tho exports to for-

eign countries were but $1,003,782 In

uliie; by 1006 they had grown to
4,I0D,18fl; by 1910 to 114,030,22c, and

In the calendar tear lust ended had
risen to'$21,C3G,GGl, this Increaso of
20 million dollars In tho exports of
imerlcau-mud- o uutomoblles within a
single decade being one of the most
notable, achievements of our foreign
commerce In recent years

Meantime Imports of uutomoblles In
to tho United Stutea show a decreas-
ing tendency From 1902 to 190G, be-

fore the industry had !e eloped in this
country, Imports rapidly Increased,
from about a half million to C million
dollars, tho high record In Imports

, however, the Imports luive steadily do
creased, last --year's total having been
less than 214 million dollurs In 190G,

accoullng to the published reports of
i tho Hiireau of Statistics, Department

equal value, Imports Into tho United
Stutes In that eur being $4,910,208

and exports therefrom, $4,409,186. Tho
'following year witnessed a shirting of!

ns idie looked at tho proof of a phn
logruph

"I did, mamma " rnplled tho little
one "hut I guess tho man forgot to
put It In."

She: What did you mean by kiss-
ing mo when I vv.ib asleep In tho li.nu- -

jinock tins morning?
I Ho: I only took one little one
I Rho! You did not I rounteil nt
'least, seven before uuoko;

will keep things tho yearof this class of vehicles Since 190G,

Ing Kuhio, go hack fur enough to glvo.of Commerce, and Labor, Imports and
tlie people nnother view of tho time exports of automobiles, wero of about

to Delegate,

that

EVENING SMILES
married has

slios

r.'WIiv ,,ii't ilnup?"
the mother

main

" ''' ' ' 'i '

tho buluncu or tnulo in uutomoblles
from tho Import to tho uxpoit side,
slnco which time tho excess eft exports
hns steadily Increased until In 1J11 It
was $19,190,413, Imports In Hint year
having been but $2,440,248 mid exports
$21,636,00, or about 9 Utiles the Millie

the automobiles Imported In the
sumo year.

The aggregate Milne of automobiles
passing through ports of tho United
Stnles during tile Inst ten )enrs ex-

ceeded 100 million dollars. The ap-

proximate llgures are us follows: Im-

ports, 27 million dollars; exports to
foreign countries, 70 million; ship-

ments to I'orto Itlco, Hawaii, and
Alaskn, fi million dollars; i, total, for
this comparatively now article of com-

merce, of 102 million dollars In 10

jenrs
The courso of our trade In Imports

and exports of automobiles Is Illus-

trated by the following figures cover-
ing quadrennial jears from 1902 to
Hill

Imports.
1902 (Fiscal year Imports

for consumption . . $ ",0,000
1900 4,910,208
1910 2.737.20S
1911 2,440,248

Kxports.
1902 $ 1,009,782
190G 4,409,186
1910 14,030,220
1911 21,636,001
Milium nit In .Noncontiguous 'terri-

tories.
Ifl02 $ 34,794
1900 18r,870
1910 l,4riS,C-,- 0

1911 1,843,16.1

This rapid increaso in exports of
automobiles from tho United Stales Is
In part due to tho rapid development
of the domestic Industiy, In part to

the growing use of vehicles of this
character throughout the world. In
1908 the exports of automobiles from
rrance, the United Stutes, the United
Kingdom, Oorinnny, and Italy, the
leading manufacturers of automobiles,
aggregated 45 million dollars, and In

1910, but two e.irs later, had grown
to 7! million. In 1900 the value of
uutomoblles manufactured 111 the Unit
ed States was t million dollars; In

190', 30 million; iitul In 1909, 249 mil
lion. That tho Increased consumption
of automobiles In this country Is be
Ing moro and more supplied by ma

chines of domestic manufacture' may

be Inferred from tho fact that Imports
have greatly decreased during a period
in which production has grown from
r. million to nearly 2r,0 million dollars.

Franco Is the chief Bourco of nuto- -

mobllcs Imported Into the United

Stutes. The Imports' from that coun
try, however, in common with thoso
from other countries, nre decreasing.
Of the 4V& million dollars' worth Im
ported In the fiscal year 1901, nbout
$3,000,000 wns from Franco, $375,000
from Germany, $328,000 from the Unit
ed Kingdom, and $28.r,,000 from Italy.
Last year France was credited with

less than $1,000,000, and the other
countries named with about $300,000
each

Most of the automobiles exported
from tho United Stutes go to llrltlsh
territory. The value exported to Cun-ad- a

In 1902 was $37,439, while In 1910

It had Increased to $4,383,487 and in
1911 to $7,180,r,47, or one-thir- d tho en

tire exports of this class of munufuc- -

tures. To tho United Kingdom, ,thn
total last year was $3,700,00",, against
$948,995 III 190G and $071,553 In 1902,

To Franco tho exports grew from
$19,051 In 1902 to $532,121 In 1911; to

German), from $24,491 a decudo ugo

to $281,008 last yenr; to Mexico, from
$27,710 to $794,559; nnd to Hritlsli
Oceania, chiefly Australlu, from $9,581

Visitors
Invited

We extend most cordial

Invitation to all Interested

In pur milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street
In this depot I handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the vialtor can sea

In the extreme cleanliness

hers the Idea that wa arc
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

lit 1902 to $1,302,902 In 1911. To va
rious other parts of the world, includ
ing South America, Asia nnd Oceania,
the exports of automobiles last year
wcro large, In some cases the largest
on record.

LAND LAW DEFECTS

Kdltor i: v e ti I n g II u e 1 n
Dear Hlr. While 1 do not think that
the Delegate. Kuhio charges against
the ilovernur'iiro tlnul), and while I

think that the Uovemor Is all right
and not by any means as bad ns he Is

painted, evcrouc must comedo Kuldu,
or, for that matter, miipio else, the,
right to criticize or even bring charge
against hhn If lie, Kuhio, Is In a pud- -'

Hun to prove them . I

It does not meun because a man Is !

a Hepuhlkun, or even u ch legate, that
he must hln nil for and swallow- - every-

thing that n part) may tr to carr)
out

For Instance, If the Dele gain Is sin
cere nnd really bus the Interest of the
settlers at heart nnd thinks that lliey
are nut getting a fair deal, he should
be npplaueleel Instead of condemned If

lie can bring about better lesiilts.
Wo ull know that there have been

ele'feets, nut to use n harsher term, In

the ndmlulMrntlon of the land laws or

these Islands.
We know, too, that these hinds havo

nut always been given to the must de-

serving, and, 111 fleet, have gone at
limes to those who had no right to
them at nil, nnd ill this wa) have re.
larded the development of the country
Hut this to u large extent Is mild to
be true of nU'euunlrles, and win the r
It Is worse or better hero ma) be n

However this ma) be, no
gnat harm cun bo dune, and possibly
a good deal of good, If this Inve'Stlga

Hon Is made
Of one thing we ma) be sure, and

that Is tho fact that there has been
no known fraud or graft committed by
tho Governor, whatever else he ma)
have done or left undone

Of ninny of the Irregularities tint
liiivn occurred he could have known
nothing, nor had lie an) me ins of
knowing, anil therefore can not be
blamed. ,

Hut this dues not nttempt to prove
that no wrongs hnve been dune and
that thero are no defects In the land
laws of these Islands or the vvn) those
laws are carried out Vcr) truly.

(11:0 OHHOHNK.

DLEGATE'S

'Continued tram Pa 11

will help to bring nl nut n solution of
what might bo an unfortunate contro-
versy It paves the way for harmoii)
In this cnmniiinlt) so far ns ltcpuhll-cunlsi- n

Is come rni d

John I. Fleming Tho statement
helped matters a great deal There Is
now no necessity fur factionalism I

believe there Is no question but that
the whole Republican party In Hawaii
Is going solid fur Tuft

II. Ooudlng Field, municipal expert
I n m not ver) well nciiunlnted with

the facts In the ease, but It seems to
mo that unit) lias beeii much pro-

moted by the I)e legatees statement
Walter V DllllmJinm, publicity e,

Taft league It certainly seems
to be n move toward harmony, and Is
grntlf)lng to Tuft's supporters 'In Ha-
waii Now let's have a campnlgn with- -

out personalities
llertrain nu D.nntn, chairman fi

nance committee, Taft league The
situation has been much cleared up,
nnd the Taft cause Is given u vigorous
forvvnrel movement

C, a Hockus I b He vn the Heptib- -

Kalihi Lots

land.

40

Kamehamaha a
number choice for $450

$500 each. Theta be on
aaay terms. down $50, balance
on Instalments ,$10.

TRENT TRUST

For Rent

Furnlahad home on Green

Street ... ....$45 per month

Home at Tregloan Place,

Beretania Street, near
Alapai Street... $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924

llcan voters of Iluvvall are
enough to tuke Knhlo Ills latemt

word and give llllil every needed op-

portunity tu substantiate his charges
against the Governor. 1 mil perfectly
willing to accept his inent uf )es-t- e

relay as his currect attitude toward
lliu Republican pirty. that Is, I will fur
the tlmo being My permanent opinion
uf Kuhlu's Hipubllcanlsni will bo tlxed
by his future eiiiiduct toward his puty
noil his continued practical In) ally to-

ward Its principles ami Its staudard-bcart- i,

whoever he ma) be

I) IV Id Kalaiiukalaul Jr, city and
count) clerk Kuhlo's stulimeiit Is

clear cut and to the point I

think that It has c Pared up any doubt
that might hcietofore have existed
thruugh inisrepresintutlon. Judging
from exprc-sslun- s coining from Havval
Ian voters whom I have nut, the IJe le-

gate's dedarallon hns met with gen

eral approval.
Ma) or J J Fern I urn n Democrat

and am not particularly In

Kuhlo's published declaration of prin-

ciples It may be nil right, and then.
again, It limy not from his party Mand- -
polnt, I hnve no opinion to express
on the sentiments In It

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern Uungalovv und haUicre of

Well Improved with plants and
trees

Itargaln price for quick sale.

MAKIKI DISi-RIC-
T

Modern JIiiiibiiIow and 10,000 sip ft.
of land in the Maklkl District

l'rlco reasonable.
Cash or Instalments.

for Rent
Wnlalae Rd and 9th Ave $3&

Mutloelc. Ave 30

Kulakaua Ave 20

Munoa Valley , CO

Wilder A)ve
Kalaknuii Ave , 4C

Wutklkl Read 40

I.unalllo Ht, opp Kevvaln 35'
Furnished

l'.'llolo Hill (.., $ir
Kahalu Reach 85

for Sale

Near Schools wa have
of Iota tola at

and will cold
Caalt

monthly of

BETHEL 8TREET

ut

stale

right

Interested

contained

o H '

COMPANY, LTD.

CT nc enlarge from come of your
Negatives on our new ROTO-GRAP-

PAPER.

GURREY'S
-- THC-

WIRELESS
receivea by telephone, up to eleven ev.
cry night, messages for your friends
at sea. Ring 1574 and give the mes-

sage you want sent.

Prizes and havors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

Hertruiu Itlvciihurgh, secretary to
Mil) or 1'irn- - A pnuiilucut Itcpulilkaii
iiuilv leader remarked In mi urcsiiicu
this iiiuiiilug that e.'u.lil wduhl not
take a buck scat Wonder what he
meaul b) Hi it ' Kuhio may be sin
cere III Ills declaration fur nil I know
i,r caie

becretar) 11 A Mott-Hinlt- h Kuhio
hns nut niado an uiiswei, but a statu- -

lue nt It appears to me at tho iiiesent
tlmu that the i u Is only emu Issue Is fore
the people, anil that Is emu of ualluiial
politics 'I he iiuistlon Is, shall thelle-publlca- n

party send u eh legation In-

stituted for Tnrt.'shill It send mi
ucleil clelegulloii. oi shall it stud u

delegation for xonaone else than Tuft?
Now, In view of tho vvuik that Taft
has done fur Iluvvall, It seems to me to
bo a part of good Re piibllcunlsm. and
the least thing that we could do, to
semi a delegation Instiiicted for Tuft.
Arilvlng ut this conclusion I do nut
think that louil politics and differ-

ences should cut aii) llgure whatso-
ever. I am Moil that Kuhio has cuinei
out fur Taft Now the in seems to bo
mi question but that all He publicum,
will Join tugcHiei mid sea to It that
the ih legation M Instiiicted for Taft

( 11 I'ouKe i:irjoiie Is grntllled
that vvc shall liavo party haimuny, I

believe-- , ami the Delegate's state luent
looks like harmony

Northwestern rulliomls, untie Ipatlng
labor trouble hi the spi Ing, nre poind-
ing steam coal

' - -r

Artistic

PICTURE
FRAMING

and all the. nccesories for hang-
ing tho picture.

PICTURE WIRE
HOOKS FOR THE MOULDING
NAILS WITH REMOVABLE

HEADS
CUP HOOKS

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'LUV I'RINTH

PACIFIC PICTURE TRANiINO CC
17 Hotel Street

FOR SALE

'vf

House und Lot, Talnma $ t.B0
llouss nnd Lot, Fnlama 2,000

House and Lot. I'ulamn 1.200

limine nnd Lot, Ah) llllil Road,. 2,000

dullness l'ropcrty, Queen nnd
Atnken 15.000

llullillng Lot. Ileretnnla Street.. 35 000

House and Lot, !lth Ave, Kill- -

j innkl 2.C10

, House nnd lotlth Ave, Knl- -
I innkl ,,.....'..'.. 2.5-- 0

'lliilhlhig Lots, Kevinlo 1,000

lliirlness I'loperty, Kukiil Ijiiio. 3,500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
SAComJ Floor. Jucfd Building

EMIGRATION FLOWS
TO AUSTRALIA AIDED

BY STATES' FUNDS

LONDON Kiib. Feb. 2 Accord-
ing lo tho latest statistics with legird
In emigration from to Aus-Itali- a

during the past )ear, tho follow-
ing Hemes show the emigrants who
have had nominated pissigcs, or
wli'iso pissngea have boon directly as-

sisted by the governments of tho
slates: Queensland, 12,861;

New Hoiith yales, 10,270; Western
Auslr.ilh. ln,2!V, Victoria, 5540;
South AtMtrnlla, Hi 0 .

'I ho whole of the above emigrants
liavo niado uso of the 12 passage
mi II Is estimated that at bust 40,000
persons, over und ah no these, havii
emigrated In Australia paying Iho full
mi isslstcd 10 rates.

With regal d to tho question of as-

sisted e migrants It Is understood tlut
tho .UI2 rato luiuly envois exis'iihos,
hut Hint Iho compiulcH nre iicvorihe-lei- a

willing to placu n rertilti uiimbur
or cabins in udvnuco nt tho disposal of
Iho Stnles

Owing to tho uncertainty as lo how
long tho s) stem of htule encourage-
ment or emigrants may continue, tho
lump tides do not feel able to do moro
nt picsent unless a three ycuis' cou-- 1

.ut Is signed.
As a lesult of tho discussion of tho

question, It Is nndei stood that nil tho,
stales will agieo tu signing a contract
fin Ihrco )eais in tho near ruture. It
Is expei toil that this arrangement will
lead to tho employment of an addition-n- l

number of vessels.

HOME RULE IS OPPOSED
BY WOMEN OF ULSTER

lll.'I.I'AKT, Ire, Jan. 18. Firty
thousand w oiiii ii members or the Ul-

ster I'nlunlsts Assoc I itlons today Issued
a lleiy iiiaiiiresto to their sisters In
Orc.it Britain to uld them In defeutlug
the home rule bill

'I lie Duchess of Abercorn presided Ht
the meeting uf tho Council of the

Unionist Associations which made
the appeal In her speech she said:

"Wo will not ncccpt homo rule, und
If wo are thrown out of our heritage
we shall stand by our menfolk, resist-
ing to tlie uttermost the domination
of u rebtl pirlisment In Dublin"

The manifesto declares tho Union-
ists' ihtiimiuatlun to hold Ulster fur
the empire nnd asserts that homo ruin
"will reduce the whole country to the
rags and poverty which ure found In
Ireland only hi these districts where
the rule of the Nationalist Leagues Is
supreme.1'

Archbishop .lames J. Koatie, new
head of tho Hainan Catholic dloceso of
Dubuque, ,i was Inducted Into office
In tho cathedial befoio a largo

D. C Allen, colored, confessed to
hnvlng hilled Herbert nnd Cnstello
Sell, two colored children who owned
oil liuds In Oklahoma.

m
Don't,
Risk
the repairing of fine Jewelry with

valuable stones to Inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fino rings, eto, are safe

In our hands.

H. P. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

v ,

- . Laftl S
bC litik . a. k.sjy6w,'k; ', Al.iMw'iattMU'tev- - faV, S. 4

J."


